


GRUPPEN (GROUPS) for 3 or ches tras
per form ance prac tice sup ple ment 

(October 5th 1996)

For all tutti rehearsals, each of the three conductors needs a microphone
and a monitor loudspeaker to be able to communicate with the other two
conductors, but his own microphone should not be circuited to his own mo-
nitor (danger of feed-back). This circuiting must be ready and tested before
the first tutti rehearsal.

Sound pro jec tion ist for the tutti re hear sals

During the past sev er al years, I have oc ca sion al ly par tic i pat ed in the tutti
re hear sals of GRUP PEN for 3 or ches tras from the mid dle of the hall dur ing
the final three days pre ced ing a per form ance. In the  course of these re hear -
sals, the con duc tors re al ised how im por tant it was – and they have sug gest -
ed for the fu ture – to have a sound director in the mid dle of the hall who
bal anc es the dy nam ics, communicates with the con duc tors about other cor-
rections, and, in gen er al, leads the re hear sals, speaking over a mi cro phone,
with mon i tor loud speak ers on each podium. 

It is a fact, that the three con duc tors can not judge, from their re spec tive
po si tions, how the dy nam ic lev els sound in the hall, and what the ac tu al ef -
fect is of “hard” and “soft” beaters (percussion) with in the ensemble. The
sound director must be com plete ly fa mil iar with the work and the score, be
able to com mu ni cate con cise ly and lead the re hear sals clear ly, and be cho sen
by the three con duc tors. He (she)  should also con trol the mi cro phone am -
plifi ca tion of the gui tar and piano (in or ches tra II) using a small mixer at the
mid dle of the hall, and at tend (ahead of time) to the set-up of the 3 mi cro -
phones (1 for gui tar, 2 for piano tre ble-bass) and the in stal la tion of 2 x 2
loud speak ers, which are hung or set up (circa 4 m high) at the left and right
next to or ches tra II.
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The sound director  should be as sist ed by two mu si cians who con stant ly
judge the dy nam ic level from all seats in the hall, and reg u lar ly in form him
how the dy nam ics sound from all seats.

One of the three con duc tors must visit the per form ance venue when a per -
form ance of GRUP PEN has been de fin i tive ly  planned. He (she) must also
have a de tailed dis cus sion with the per cus sion ists and check all per cus sion
in stru ments, ce les ta, glock en spiel etc. Ex pe ri ence has re peat ed ly shown
that the pitch es of the per cus sion in stru ments were wrong. In ad di tion, the
or ches tra parts must be  checked by the con duc tors ahead of time, be cause
every now and then, un cor rect ed ren tal ma te ri al is de liv ered.

Supple ment to the GRUP PEN score

The dynamic de grees ∏ π p F f ƒ Ï must be re hearsed in such a
way that ∏ can be clear ly heard even in the last row of seats. Gen er al ly,
∏ π p are  played too soft ly; p must be quite in tense.

f, ß, ƒ, ç, Ï in the per cus sion must be bal anced with the other in stru -
ments, es pe cial ly when hard beat ers are being used. ç si mul ta ne ous ly 
in di cat ed for per cus sion and for other in stru ments must be heard as equal ly
loud. De pend ing on beat ers and con text, this can lead to chang ing the 
dy nam ics of the per cus sion. 
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